Introduction
The provision of medical care, particularly organ transplantation, to foreign nationals (FNs) is a complex issue. Foreign nationals include non-citizens and non-Canadian residents, including undocumented residents, temporary workers, and visitors to Canada. Offering organ transplantation to FNs raises numerous ethical issues due to the shortage of organs. In Canada, at the end of December 2016, more than 4 000 patients were waiting for a deceased-donor organ transplant. During the same year, 2 835 organ transplants were performed.
1 Various arguments are used to support or oppose organ transplantation for FNs, such as justice, reciprocity, and physicians' duties toward vulnerable populations. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] It is beyond the scope of this article to review these arguments in detail.
The issue of offering organ transplantation to FNs became particularly significant in Canada when the federal government made major cuts to the Interim Federal Health Program (IFHP; 2012-2016), which covers the costs of medication and hospital care for refugee claimants, resettled refugees and certain persons detained under the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act. During this period, it was difficult to wait-list persons covered by the IFHP, particularly in the case of kidney transplantation, a non-life-saving transplantation. In 2016, the Canadian federal government restored funding to the IFHP, which facilitates organ transplantation for these categories of persons. 7 However, the issue of offering transplantation to FNs remains relevant because (1) the surge of refugee claimants having crossed illegally into Canada in the summer of 2017 following changes to American foreign policy 8, 9 ; 2) recent humanitarian crises which have triggered mass migration; and 3) the ongoing requests received by Canadian transplant programs to offer transplantation to FNs. Europe has also been facing similar questions about offering dialysis and kidney transplantation to migrants as a result of their migrant crisis. 10, 11 There are currently no national guidelines on providing organ transplants to FNs, and no data are available on Canadian transplant professionals' perspectives on transplantation for FNs. A Canadian policy and national guidelines specifically addressing transplantation for FNs are necessary to provide guidance to transplant professionals and maximize justice and fairness in organ allocation. The development of a national policy should be informed by stakeholders' perspectives and research serving to more effectively delineate the magnitude of the issue and test several policy options. 12 The aim of this study was to gather empirical data on Canadian transplant professionals' perspectives and practices regarding transplantation for FNs. The results of this study provide guidance for future policy development and are relevant to any jurisdiction grappling with the issue of transplantation for FNs.
Materials and Methods
A bilingual (French and English) online survey was conducted with Canadian transplant professionals. A review of literature and ethical analysis published by two of the authors (M.C.F. and R.G.) guided the development of the survey questions. [2] [3] [4] The survey began with six fictitious clinical scenarios in which an FN needed a transplant. For each scenario, respondents had to choose from the following five options: (1) to list the patient (with or without urgent status, depending on the case); (2) to refuse to list the patient; (3) to offer the transplant only when the patient had a living kidney donor (in cases of kidney and liver transplantation); (4) to list the patient, but prioritize nationals over FNs; (5) to offer or not to offer a left ventricular assist device, in the case of a heart transplant. Following these scenarios, there were nine short-answer and multiple-choice questions exploring the transplant professionals' experiences with FNs, their attitude toward FNs in need of transplantation, their knowledge about relevant institutional and organ donation organization (ODO) policies, and their perspectives on a quota. Additionally, there were two questions with a fivepoint Likert scale (strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree nor disagree, agree, and strongly agree) to measure respondents' agreement with statements related to possible policy options and arguments for and against transplantation for FNs. Finally, there was one open-ended question about the content of transplant programs' policies on transplantation for FNs. Refer to the supplementary file for the survey questions.
The survey was administered and hosted by the Population Research Laboratory at the University of Alberta. The survey questions were pre-tested, in French and English, by four non-transplant professionals from our research team and a research assistant from the Population Research Laboratory. The persons who pre-tested the survey were asked to complete it and provide written and oral feedback on the wording and understandability of the questions and on the online format. Recruitment was done through the Canadian Society of Transplantation (CST), a professional organization for physicians, surgeons, scientists, and allied health professionals working in the field of transplantation, which distributed and promoted the survey invitation via e-mail to its 352 members. The survey was available from April 11 to June 30, 2016. Three follow-up e-mail reminders were sent by the CST. Given that the survey was administered by the CST, we had no means of tracking non-respondents. There was no incentive offered to participants. Based on the respondents' answers to the survey questions, descriptive statistical analysis was performed to examine the prevalence of the respondents' choices. The Research Ethics Board of the Center hospitalier de l'Université de Montréal approved the survey and all the participants provided informed consent before answering the survey. We used the Checklist for Reporting Results of Internet E-Surveys (CHERRIES).
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Results
Characteristics of Survey Respondents
In total, 87 responses were received (24.7% response rate). Of the participants, 56.7% were transplant physicians, and almost all respondents were working in university hospitals. Among the participants, 53.4% reported being specialized in kidney transplantation. 
Clinical Case Scenarios
When questioned about different clinical case scenarios, the participants had different answers depending on whether or not the situation was life-threatening. Many respondents would list an FN in urgent need. Thus, 47.1% of the participants would list an undocumented resident with an urgent status with acute myocarditis, a child who is a non-citizen and non-resident (NC/NR) requiring an urgent heart transplant (50.6%) and a temporary worker with fulminant hepatic failure requiring an urgent liver transplant (56.3%). When the cases described patients in need of kidney transplantation, participants were less inclined to list them. Only 26.4% would list an adult asylum seeker on hemodialysis, and 12.6% would list a 5-year-old FN whose parents are rejected asylum seekers. That being said, some of the participants (17.2% for the adult patient and 20.7% for the pediatric patient) would agree to perform a living-donor kidney transplant if the patient had a suitable donor. For the patient requiring liver transplantation and traveling to Canada for a transplant, a third of respondents would refuse to list, while 28.7% would perform the transplantation if the patient had a suitable living donor. For each clinical scenario, between 1.1 and 12.6% (depending on the scenario) of the respondents chose the option of prioritizing nationals over FNs. Table 3 summarizes the different attitudes of the participants.
Arguments for and Against
Opinions were divided regarding the arguments for and against transplantation for FNs. Figure 1 summarizes the results for each statement. A large proportion of participants were neutral to the arguments (neither agreed nor disagreed with the statements, ranging between 19.7 and 41.0%). There were four statements for which more than 50% of the are not suitable for Canadian patients. In addition, 56.9% of the participants disagreed with offering non-life-sustaining organ transplantation to FN children residing in Canada. The idea of a transplantation quota for FNs residing in Canada was also unpopular (56.1% disagreed).
The only proposed policy option with which 50% of participants were in agreement was transplantation for FN children residing in Canada exclusively when it is a life-sustaining organ such as a heart, liver, or lung. Figure 2 summarizes the results for each policy option. 
Discussion
This is the first study assessing transplant professionals' perspectives on transplantation for FNs. One limitation of this survey is the low response rate among CST members and the small number of transplant surgeons who took part in the survey. In addition, only two-thirds of the respondents completed all the questions (57 of 87 respondents). CST membership is voluntary for transplant professionals; therefore, some transplant professionals may not have had the opportunity to participate. There may also be a selection bias where only participants with experience or an interest in this topic answered the survey. Participants constituted a relatively homogeneous group, sharing certain values. The results may have been different with participants from other groups living in Canada. The survey did not explore the rationale behind each statement or opinion, and it only represents transplant professionals' views. The opinions of other key stakeholders, such as policymakers, health administrators, and the lay public, should also be gathered to develop ethical guidelines on this issue. Another limitation of this study is that the questionnaire was developed for the purpose of this study, and its reliability and validity were not evaluated. Nonetheless, the data from this survey are important, given the absence of data concerning professionals' views on transplantation for FNs and transplant programs' policies and practices. This study highlights the need to pursue research in this field to develop a national policy to ensure that all FNs are treated equally and fairly across the country.
Although 47.1% of participants reported having dealt with situations involving listing and performing transplantations for FNs, it seems to be rare (fewer than five times over 3 years). That being said, there are no Canadian data about the citizenship or immigration status of transplant candidates. In Canada, when a person is admitted to a hospital with a life-threatening condition, there is an ethical and legal obligation to provide treatment regardless of the patient's immigration or residency status. Some FNs are therefore receiving dialysis in Canada because it was initiated as an emergency treatment. Although attempts are often made to return patients to their country of origin, it is not always possible. Since, in the aforementioned situation, discontinuing dialysis would result in the patient's death, kidney transplantation may be an attractive option given that transplantation is more effective and less expensive than chronic dialysis. In the United States, undocumented residents with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) are younger and have less cardiovascular morbidity than the American dialysis population. This population is willing to work, and around 60% of them have a potential living donor. 14 In the United States, in 2012, the Organ Procurement and Transplant Network changed its policy to require status data on all transplant candidates listed and transplanted, including their citizenship and residency. 15 Between 2013 and 2016, 1.2% of all transplants performed in the United States involved NC/NR patients. In 2016, of the NC/NR kidney transplant patients, 81% did not specifically travel to the United States for a transplant, and all received deceaseddonor kidneys of the same quality as those a citizen or resident would receive. In addition, in 2016, 1.3% of all wait-list patients in the United States were NCs/NRs. 16 A recent study showed that, between 2002 and 2016, 0.86% of the individuals listed for a liver transplant in the United States were NC/ NR patients. These patients had post-transplant outcomes comparable to those of a US citizen or resident. The only difference was that NC/NR patients had a higher likelihood of being lost to follow-up. 17 It is unclear if the cause of loss to follow-up is secondary to patients returning to their country of origin or other circumstances. 17 Nonetheless, patients being lost to follow-up is particularly worrisome, given that medical follow-up is important for long-term transplant success.
Respondents lacked knowledge as to whether or not ODOs had policies regarding FNs. Trillium Gift of Life Network, a provincial agency that coordinates and supports organ and tissue donation and transplantation across Ontario, published guidelines in November 2016 after completing a survey on listing and organ allocation for transplantation of FNs. 18 Its position statement clearly states that deceaseddonor organs are intended to serve Canadian residents and citizens, and that non-residents may have access to deceaseddonor organ transplantation in life-threatening situations where there is no alternative treatment. In such cases, the decision to wait-list and transplant a non-resident should be made on a case-by-case basis by the transplant program. 18 Currently, no other provincial ODO has published a position statement on this topic, leaving transplant centers outside Ontario to decide whether or not to wait-list and transplant FNs. The lack of harmonized guidelines could lead to inequities, such as FNs having access to transplantation in one province while being denied it in another.
Participants were more accepting of wait-listing and offering transplantation for life-saving organs for both adult and pediatric FN patients residing in Canada, which is easily understandable, given that not offering transplantation to these patients would lead to death. This is not the case, however, for kidney transplantation, which is not considered life saving. Renal-replacement therapy allows ESRD patients to survive, but with high mortality and morbidity. 19 The International Society of Nephrology and the European Renal Association-European Dialysis and Transplant Association surveyed their members on management practices for refugees with ESRD, including the option of renal transplantation. In this survey, 57.5% of participants reported listing a refugee for a deceased-donor kidney transplant when the refugee had obtained the legal permission to stay in the country permanently; 17.4% of participants listed refugees for a deceased-donor kidney transplant irrespective of their status; 15.1% never list refugees for a kidney transplant; and another 9.1% support living-donor kidney transplantation when a refugee has a living donor and the capacity to pay.
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Refusing to list and transplant FN children with ESRD is surprising given the deleterious impact of renal failure on neurocognitive development and growth and the accepted priority most organ allocation policies grant to pediatric transplant candidates. 20, 21 Moreover, arguments based on human rights, 22 the right to an open future, 23 and age-based justice 24, 25 support offering kidney transplantation to children. Not surprisingly, participants in this survey were reluctant to list patients traveling to Canada for a transplant. In a US study, Volk and colleagues 26 showed that 30% of survey participants disagreed with the idea of people traveling to the United States for a transplant, whereas 28% of participants felt that it would be acceptable under certain circumstances if the recipient is a child. In a recent article, Hartsock examined the issue of patients traveling to the United States to receive a liver transplant. According to the author, foreign patients traveling to the United States should only receive deceased-donor livers that are not suitable for a resident (citizen or not), given that listing and offering transplantation to patients traveling for transplantation undermines the justice and fairness of the allocation system and could compromise public trust in organ donation. 5 Another argument against listing and offering transplantation to FNs traveling to Canada for transplantation is that this violates the Declaration of Istanbul, which strives for jurisdictions to achieve self-sufficiency in organ supplies. 27 Permitting transplants for FNs traveling for transplantation could prevent some countries from developing an organ donation and transplantation infrastructure.
The decision as to whether or not to offer transplantation for FNs puts transplant professionals in a difficult position. Transplant physicians have an ethical and fiduciary duty to promote and consider the best interests of their patients. 28 Not providing organ transplantation to eligible patients who could benefit from it could go against a physician's duty. On the contrary, the transplant physician should not cause harm. 28 In case of FNs, if the physician is concerned that the patient does not have access to immunosuppressive drugs or follow up, the patient is at risk of losing the graft and even death. Two recent US studies have shown that kidney transplant recipients (adult and pediatric) who are undocumented immigrants have similar outcomes to US citizens when they have health insurance or access to immunosuppressive drugs. A pediatric study reported graft loss among recipients who were undocumented residents, when they reached 21 years of age, as they no longer had access to health coverage for immunosuppressive drugs. 29, 30 Additionally, physicians are tasked with being stewards of resources. They must simultaneously pursue the best interests of their patients and act as gatekeepers for scarce resources, putting them in a challenging position in the absence of any policy. 28 There is therefore a clear need for national guidelines addressing transplantation for FNs.
A small majority of participants agreed with the statement that allowing transplantation for FNs increases the risk that Canada will become a transplant destination. There are limited empirical data to validate this statement. However, in 2016, California State extended medical coverage to children from low-income households, irrespective of immigration status, allowing kidney transplantation for children. This did not result in an increased influx of undocumented immigrants in this state. 30 Moreover, a previous study looking at the demographics of undocumented residents with ESRD needing hemodialysis in Houston, Texas has shown that the patients had spent more than 30% of their lifetime in the United States before needing hemodialysis, contradicting the notion that most of the undocumented residents moved to the United States to receive medical care.
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Conclusion
This is the first study to describe Canadian transplant professionals' perspectives on transplantation for FNs. This study highlights the need to develop national and ethical guidelines on access to transplantation for FNs. Study participants agreed that transplants should not be offered to FNs traveling to Canada specifically for transplantation, that FNs should not be transplanted with organs not suitable for Canadian citizens, and that there should not be a transplantation quota for FNs. Participants also seem more inclined to offer transplantation of life-saving organs, particularly for children. These results will be of interest for future policy development. However, further studies are needed to examine other key stakeholders' views, as well as legal, ethical and economic issues, to validate these findings and develop a sound and robust national policy.
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